Tuck by Truck is service run by mcch.
mcch is a charitable organisation
supporting over 1,500 people with a
learning disability, mental health need
or autism across the South-East.
mcch manages a range of different
services that put the individual first from accommodation and community
support, to day activity and employment
services. We are also experienced
providers of respite services.

Tuck by Truck
Unit 6c, West Trading Estate
Sea Street, Herne Bay
Kent CT6 8JZ

t 01227 360762
e tbthb@mcch.org.uk
Tuck by Truck is a mcch service. mcch is an
industrial and provident society with charitable
status number 25577R
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For more information, visit our website
at www.mcch.co.uk.

“

When I was at Tuck by

Truck, I learnt so much health and safety and

real work skills. When I

We believe in respecting and maintaining your
confidentiality. We will not share your personal
information unless we have your permission or we
have to because of our duty of care to protect your
health, safety and wellbeing and that of others.

got my first pay in my
new job, it was such a
good feeling.

”

To read this brochure in a different language
or more accessible format, contact us today.

work experience opportunities for
people with learning disabilities

Mark now works part-time

www.mcch.co.uk/tuckbytruck

Herne Bay

www.mcch.co.uk/tuckbytruck

www.mcch.co.uk/tuckbytruck

We put together snack
trays and deliver them to
businesses in our area.
Staff can then buy snacks
from the tray, instead of
going to the shops.

We will support you to gain skills and build
your confidence, whilst doing real work.
You may not think that you are ready to
work. As soon as you come to Tuck by
Truck, you will see that everything is
possible.
How we will support you:
1. You start off by doing work experience
and learning important work skills
2. You may progress to paid work as a
Delivery Assistant
3. We will support you to find work trials
and paid work at other companies

We believe that with the right support,
anyone can get a job. We will give you
the skills and the confidence you need.

price the snacks
pack the boxes
prepare cash for the bank
make visits to the bank
...and many other duties

If you would like to speak to someone in
about Tuck by Truck, then please give
us a call.
If you would like to join Tuck by Truck
speak to your care manager, fill out our
referral form or contact us directly.
Some people like to do a ‘taster day’ to
find out what it is like to work within our
team. This will give you a good idea
about the type of work you will be doing.

load the vans with the trays
do safety checks on the van
deal with customer requests
deliver the snack trays to local
businesses
check cash received against snack
sales
...and get paid for your work!
Staff will support you to understand your
benefits, in line with Permitted Work
rules and employment law.
You will be given support to:
put together a CV
find work trials (voluntary) to give you
work experience and confidence
find mainstream work in other
companies
ongoing support in your new job

We operate on an equal opportunity
basis, promoting the awareness and
sensitivity of everyone.

